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EVENING
M'NICHOL SEAL OF

APPROVAL ON GRAB

Senator Regards "Marble Hall" Scheme
For Municipal Court as One of the
Most Worthy Ever Conceived Visible

From Back Window of His Home.

renaror James P. McNlehol, Penrose thought tha "market plnre plan one
0t the most wnrthv projects ever con- -

leader In Philadelphia na set the Mai 0?ved ., F,e ndmittc(1 he had talked
of nls Approval of th3 VTtn Counclimen about the scheme, rie
land grab for in "Marble Hall" scheme also talked with "social workers" In--

the Municipal Court. He talked it Crested.

over with Councilman before the. "enter- - SENATOR TALKS WITH JUDGE.

Ins wedge," in the share of a oiil to Mrs. Richardson mentioned casually
- eh., MiuiriaUn Home TrtDMty that Judge Brown had talked with Pen- -

"tor McNlehol the day she had the ideaintroducedat 21ft and ttnc streets, was j
Senator

In Councils.
Senator McNlehol thinks tn mud brab-bin- s

Municipal Court plans "onu of the

most worthy objects ever conceived. He

Bald so himtelt in m interview, seiiaiur
McNlehol van look out th rear windows
of his nome on Lopin tiquar ana set
tho proposed sit for tho Municipal Court.
A nous on rtMte dtret, nM in

name, face in propertv. E.ti
estate meii ay thai it tiib Krnt Aia
through tnfe vaiue of u nearoy properly
will n great!) enhariCea

l'heife i do jouoi iii.'ii oi

nAo iwoii lti th confidence of
persons wno jammeu inrougti in n-

ttrlng edg ! fteii C. smion tfi

rxeaitl3 clerk 01 the Municipal Court,
calls 1. 'lhf entcrliu e m ttu
condemnation of the em'nor plot at Jl.--t
and Race cUeer oiuied b) me uag-dale- n

Home society,

M'NICHOL Ai'P0iiS.
It a saiii on goon uutnoritv tudu.

thdl JiulSc HiimJi hSil one 10 MkNlchOI

nnil talked ovfi (tie plans almost ti snu'i

is they oi Donated. McNlehol itcnles
thl- - howevur, and Judge BiOwn tins

that tie will not lIK niiy mole
to the fcvKNlu UBOOKn

Hint Itlrie had been i coiifeiein.e br-tv- ii

(lie felllose lemlel mid ttie
otrtccr ot the Munlclpnl Court whs

the statement ot Mia. Hem P IJlv.fi-aulso-

"Ite or the oiipellMemlelit jf
tlie House ot Detention who nufti- -

to be the nist imlac'i to Iihvi IhuoKht
OC uiotlllri Itlo House i Detention to Ilic
olte ill ilsl ami Kate etieets

McMOllO! IM srf hoetr th.it lie

POLICE DISCOVER

PLANT WHERE DRUG

FIENDS GET DOPE

Tenderloin Squad Run Into

Place Completely Equip-

ped for Making Products.

Three Men Arrested.

A veritable habit-formin- g drug manu-

facturing plant, with machinery, mixers,
Tills, retorts and compressors, useJ, the
police believe. In turning out morphhv
and heroin pills, has been unearthed at
431 North Eighth street by sprc!aJ police-

men of the Tenderloin. Three men sus-

pected of operating the place neic
today in the Tenth and Button-wdo- d

streets station before Magistrate
Belcher, who held them In HOO bail ach

for ? further hearing on Friday.
The men arrested are James Shay, 34o

North Tenth street, and George and Iiouls
Ttansdell 131 North Eighth street. In

nhoee apartments the apparatus was
found.

It was bad enough. th police raid, to
efe an old and hardened character suf-
fering from the effects of a life-lon- g

habit, but when thos arrested were rte- -

quentl young mn and women,
were seen wandrin
luoary of eyes, with

about the streets,
twttchini m isUen

th situation became more aenous-

who

have been many such tases dur-
ing the past week Young people never

known to us dope were brought
to police stations mffertng trotn ef-

fects. "We were unable until recentlv.
the police, "to tell where they got

hand.

on

which

When tho
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for tits new Detention House.
McNlehol denied vigorously.

It was while tilling she came to
of the MnRdnlen Home site that

Mrs. Hicliiittijon brought In Senator Mc-

Nlehol.
"I had heard that the Magdalen

.site was fr.r sale," rald Mrs. lilehard- -
son. "mid ah doon as I saw .Mrs. jurist,
ot th Advisory Rourd, I to'.d her
It. Mr'. Jurli went to see Judge Brown
to him

"And then." ald Mrs. niehardson.
with a. deprecatory amtle, "Judge Brown
went over to se Mr. McNlehol.

"Oh, 1 don t know what to
dee him she added. "I suppose he
Just went over to tell him about it."

McNlehol was found In his
offlce in the Lincoln Building,

He was naked if he had given Immediate
Approval of tho Municipal Court plans
when Judae Broun .ame see

Judge Brown I never about
th Municipal Court," he said. "I have
discussed it with aorne counclimen, but I
never saw Judge Brown about those
plan-"- . I will however," he added,

I tnlnk the idea is ono of the most
ever conceived,

"Any plan that will the con-

gestion in of Detention is
worthy ot vupnoi-t- . Tne hills tire mlser-rtbl- y

oNererunded, tnere should be
room toi tfomen. Something

outfit to he iloue for tho women and
children uie ton-ef- l to osu the bulld-lii- h.

1 huve teilUed with several
oilmtn about the puns and also

them ith social workers."
It thai Louis the

OrgailUiitlnii till, George Q Horwit,
un af.socl.ilt: or lurtye Brown, and Mrs.

Jurist piotiiii.iy tNere social
he uiiudni t.. Seiiatoi MCMchol

I to Hits mHIi nod.

WOMAN. BACK FROM VISIT,

FINDS HOME IN FLAMES

Mrs. Browney Finds More Trouble
After Calling" on Friends for Comfort.

Mrs Madeline Brownev, Bill Mill-coI- ti

street, horn' this morning
following visit to friends who soutfht
to comfort her in hpr worries about her
husband bellevnl to b In the French
army, she fo.ind the damaged bv
(Ire and nator. Several months Mr"
Browm's salk-- 1 for Franco Fourteenth Ward

ett an estate Beyond hearing
h arrHed Browney has
neard notrlns more of htm.

The (Ire from burning coala
dropping from a grate the
which Are to the carpet The flio
spread to the home of Charles Kemp,
of Malcolm streot

A baker deliveries the neigh-
borhood saw smoke issuing from the
kitchen and Oie alarm
Tho damage to the Browney hou.o
amounted to $40) The Kemp home wan
not damaged.

SUDS EXTINGUISH FIRES

Standard Oil Company's Test Meets
Success.

Pouring oil on troubled waters has been
in recent years as effective.

many shlp carry oil for that
The way to put out oil flres ha" "

been equally odd application.
Tank flres have long ben the bugaboo

of men. Water la The (Stand-
ard OH rompany has tested suds at
Bajonne, N J. It placed thirty-Inc- h

stand-pip- e around a forty-fo- tank
Thee were supplied wlht a solution of
carbonate of soda and soap
them were links of phosphor

canies controlled by a series of
and emaciated by the ravages of drugs, , trlg.CPr Watel wa, ,t ,, ,hf. Unk

There

before
lu

'

said

how

'

him.

'

safely.

four

within feet of the top. with three
thousand of crude oil
and naphtha on It This was lighted
The fuses me ted, the soda Into
the tank and the foam at once started
And this tremendous fire of oil and
fhn nn AvtlnmiilaVidil u.,u n..nn.ninii... . . ., .! ji ..j i - ...... nt,eH,ril,bU ...Ua UUllllliailtilllVSt, out our suspicions wer ieraireCii , njne second, bj. foUrteen.lnch layer j eldes the

naui mo i...to ...v.. .. ..- - .. . . ... of suas or t08m
rested." Another experiment was tried withSpecial Policemen Kearse. Titus, Barry, thrPe thousand of oil and oneClark and Earnst were watc'i uUnj,d Eailons Kasoime Th. ...-- -
tho suspects The net th three W(.ra operated bv After themen tightened last Sunday when wel inflammable tuff was It was al- -'
known users of drugs were seen In the lowe1 ra(Je for flve Q-- e Btandvicinity of Ul North Eighth street. '

plr,e was openwl. but made little impr- e-
While of five specials stir- - sion The rest turned thinv i..rounded the houe, two of them niered ' onds later and In tireand tho door of a room on the W8a out So It Is now possible either auto-con- d

floor rear round Shay and the matically or by hand to stop an oil lireItansdclls cowering among their ma- - at once the suds
and bottles.

Even the detectives were stagyered at
the size of the Modern ma. COTTON BALE ON VIEW
chlneiv, Is to have been
used li compress pl.ls from I'e'ter Pia- - Company Has First Con-roo-heroin nnd morphine, was installed .n the

were jars containing sus- - slgnment bb an Exhibit,
'

plcious looking drugs and many vial and The first bale of cotton In the "Buy a
mixers stood aoout on sneivej. i Bale of rotten" campaign be purchas-an- d

mortars were Included In the e by a Philadelphia firm arrived here
polite entered the room

thiee cupants made
but attempted wan of

of vl'
tints too In

made short work capture
and three suspocts were in

the station home.
refused say what wore
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for
powders liquids sent l'it

to by
pill machine was olilee

A manufactur-
ing who pronounced
modern
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discover morphine.
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tortaj. The cotton was purchased by
Piano Company. 1SW Chestnut

street through th Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce.

Hundreds of women, men and children
viewed the bale of cotton this morning

on exhibition in the show window
of tha Letter Piano Company.

Scarecrow

had great deal of trouble with his
workmen, of whom have
from time to time evinced disposition
"to soldier."

On one occasion when this gentle-
man, tn company with his brother, was
visiting the farm of friend In south- -

the i: nt ern Illinois the two observed an un- -
th- -' an lull- - (outh figure in distant field.
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This photograph shows a window of bottling establishment of George Ringele, at 12th and Olive streets.

PENROSE PORTRAIT

TOPS RDM BOTTLES

IN STORE WINDOW

Holds Place of Honor in

Ornate Display at Bottling
Establishment in the Four-

teenth Ward.

Background Consisting of Re-

ceptacles Filled With Whisky,
Gin and Mixed Drinks Com-

pletes Advertisement.

Senator Penrose's picture Is being shown
to the voters of the llth dlvlelon of the

In the window of the bottling establish-
ment of George Rlngfle, at 713 North
Twelfth street, on the corner ot Twelfth
and Olive streets, a large portrait of the
senior Senator is displaed Liquor forms
the background, foreground and the rest
of the sui rounding ground of the setting

It was explained by emplojes today
that the establlsnmcnt is the polling place
for the division, and the picture was
placed in the window by the Republican
party to advertise Penrose along with the
brands of liquor which Ringele handles

"The picture has been thero since the
first registration day," said one of Rtn-gele- 's

employes. "This is a polling place,
you know." He denied that the Liquor
Dealers' Association or the Brewers"
Association had anything to do with plac-

ing the Penrose picture. Th Republl- -

he said, went to the store on the
morning of September 3 and nung the
eneravlnc.

"Did they hang It just as it Is now?"

h was asked.
"It hasn't been touched elncs they put

it there." he said
The Republican worker who hung the

picture selected their own setting, be-

cause all of the bottles of liquor were

In the window at the time and have not

been changed since a likeness of the

senior Senator was placed among them.

The "Penrose display nan caused con
slderable comment among
of the nelgh-orno- ou

likeness
two score Dollies
brands of rum,
drinks.

Cau6e

the

the residents
as It inciuues, db- -

of Senator Penrose.
of several different

gin. whisky and mixed

20 IRATE NEIGHBORS RESENT

FRONT-PORC- H TANGO REVELS

Woman's Arrest for Using
Violent Language.

Tango spooning parties which are de-

clared to have lasted until nearly dawn
' on the front porch of Mrs. Annie Joyce.
'

3338 North 21st street, proved her undoing

when neighbors causerrher arrest as a

common scold because she said unkind

thlnzs to them for objecting lo the fun

as a nuisance. Magistrate Grelis, In the j

Midvaie and Ridge avenues police sta- -

tlon, today held Mrs. Joyce In ?! bail

for court.
Twenty Irate neighbors, one or wnom

was a blind man, crowded the court room

and Indignantly accused Mrs. Joce of
using language unbecoming to a hostess
of tango parties As to the revels them-
selves, the neighbors declared they were
abominations not to

A certain Chicago business man haa

number

standing

be tolerated by any
community. The young

participants, they declared, did not con
duct themselves with becoming modesty

The petition against Mrs. Joyce stated
she objected to complaints of her neigh-

bors In violent and uncomfortable lan-
guage, which was distressing to those
who sought only peace in the neighbor- -

The blind complainant was vehement in
his denunciation of the defendant And
so the dancers annojed iou' asked the
Magistrate

"Most emphatically they did Judge '

waa the answer. ''Most emphatically,
With -- bls At'

o
CHURCHES ASKED TO FIGHT

PENROSE AND LIQUOR EVIL

Ministerial Union Adopts Eeport
Recommending Organized Opposition.

Tho Ministerial Union yesterday adopt-

ed the report ot the Executive Com-

mittee, In which there was included a
recommendation that all the churches
ot tho union unite In fighting tho liquor
evil allied with Penrose In the coming
campaign. In each church a committee
of two men will he appointed to obtain
signatures to a platform In which the
signers refuse to support any c.uidldato
for office who does not favor county
loc.il option or who refuses to indorse
a Federal law to prohibit the sale of In-

toxicating liquors.
At a meeting of a committee lepio-sentln- g

the civic and local option or-

ganizations of tho State, named In Har-risbu- rg

September 17 for the purpose ot
working In the Interests of local option
thioughout the commonwealth, plans
were outlined for a vigorous campaign
during the next five weeks against Pen
roseism and liquor.

DEATH HE PRAYED FOR
"'

CAME AS MAN SLEPT

Wish of James Glen-no- n,

City Employe, Granted.
The death he had prayed for tamo

early today to James Glennon, an aged
employe of the Bureau of Highways,
who wao found lifeless In his bed at 211

West Tioga stieet, by Joseph Helmuth,
a friend with whom ho resided.

According to Helmuth, his aged com-
panion prayed each night that he might
go to bed apparently well, and that when
death came It might touch him as he
slept

Last night Helmuth went upstairs to
sto his friend who, he said, had a slight
cough. He looked Into .his room and
saw Glennon, as usual, kneeling before
his bed. This was the last he was seen
alive.

Dr. Charles A. White, 3430 North Sec-
ond street, said death was due to hcatt
failure. Glennon wns 63 years old.

AGENT HELD

Arrested for Breaking Into House to
Remove Furniture.

Irwin Bodolln, of 1713 North 31st street,
a collector for the Ponn Furniture Com-
pany, of 61- - Market street, was arraigned
before Magistrate McCleaiv at the Tren-
ton nvenue and Dauphin street nation
today for further hearing on the charge
of breaking Into the home of George
Clendanlel, at 2675 Emerald street, to re-
move the furniture.

Clendanlel bought household goods on
the Instalment plans from the firm, but
got out of work While he was out of
the city with his wife last Saturday,
Bodolln Is charged with forcing entrance
to the house The man had a furniture
van In front of the place.

Sergeant Henry appeared before the
goeds were loaded and arrested Bodolln.
The latter wns held In $500 ball for the
hearing today

SENDS HIS HEFORT FROM JAIL

President of Bridge Workers Urges
Close Affiliation With Other Unions.

PEORIA. Ill . Sept. 20. -- President F. M
Ryan's annal report was read here jes-terda- y

before the convention of the In-
ternational Association of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers.

The report, sent by the president from
the Leavenworth penitentiary, where he
ts serving a sentence Imposed by the
Federal courts, advlss closer affiliation
with other trade unions and a more united
support of the labor press

Acting President J E McCIory In his
report recommended a general 'Organiza-
tion plan and an increase In officers'
salaries. -

GUESTS --FLEE BURNING HOTEL

Aroused From Sleep They Escape
Fire That Destroys Place.

WINSTED. Conn . Sept. 20 -- Many
guests sleeping In the Hote) I'anaan were
nrmifced fioin slumber when Mrs. Charles
Shave-- , a waitress, dashed through the
halls and gave the alarm In time for
them to escape from a fire that de-
stroyed that hotel today All escaped
without injurv The loss was 110,100. The
flames started In the kitchen

WILL ADDRESS Y. M. C. A.
Charles E. Mek president of the

Association of Credit Men. will b
the principal speaker at a meeting to-

night In the i entral Branch of the Young
Men's ChrUtlan Association. 1120 Arch
street. His subject will be "The Credit
Wan and His .Hark," v

LEDGER
THE CANDIDATE AND HIS SUPPORT

INSTALMENT

-- O
HOBOES WILL PORTRAY

GRIEVANCE IN A PLAY

Heal Vagabonds in tho Cast of the
Lewar's Hall Production.

The burdens of the hobo will be shown
tonight In tho thrilling melodrama "On
the Road," and those who go to Lonnr's
Hall, Eighth and Spring Garden streets,
will a company of real vagabonds
In tho cast

According to J. Eads How, tho million-
aire hobo, who is directing tho affair,
the object Is to show the Injustice of
the vagrancy laws. Realistic scenes will
show the Innocent hobo begging on the
street, and then his trial In court and
sentence to hard labor In tho peni-
tentiary.

There Is a love story, too, to show that
the vat-ra- Is not wholly devoid of senti-
ment.

Tho play wns written by Miss Cora T).
Harvey, Interested In the International
Brotherhood Welfare Association. The
proceeds will bo used to establish a
free employment bureau In this city,
where vagrants may obtain work

Miss Harvey Is now In Washington,
whero she la trying to Interest Con-
gress In a plan to establish employment
agencies In the rural postofilces.

NEGRO'S "LANGWIDGE" IN

COURT AMAZES CROWD

Aged Colored Man Gets His Freedom
After Extended Remarks,

Te who Mould dodce the iron bars down in a
dunffeon dtep,

And can, net If llie toundars of the English
lanKUHEe wep.

Approach the lordly magistrate nnd take him
by surprise.

And Ml him with "fiszastleate" nd look ex-
tremely wise.

The vocabulary of Joseph Marshall, nn
aged Negro, of Spruce and Warnock
streets, gave Magistrate Tracy consider-
able uneasiness this morning, Marshall,
who was accused of getting a bottle of
milk and a loaf of bread under sus-
picious circumstances was finally dis-

charged so that the court at the Fif-

teenth and Vine streets station could get
under way.

"I was hzisastlcated, Judge," snld Mar-

shall In the course of an unduly ex-

tended speech. "If 1 misappropriated
the provisions, the annexation was at-
tributable to temporary aberration of the
intellect."

Asked to explain what he meant by
"fizzostlcated" Marshall looked dubious
for n moment, so did the policemen
who were attracted by his How of "lang-widge- ."

"I'll make it mote apparent,"
said Marshall "I was Bort o' dozing
near one of them-ga- s plates In the side
walk of the public thoroughfaie and the
gas emanating from the aperture just
sort o' 'fizzaatlcated' me

"I finally aroused myself and found
that somehow I had become Inadvertonty
attached to the bottle ot milk and loaf
of bread. I was just examining It when
the guardian of the law Introduced him-
self to me and took me lieie for this
explanation." But this is as fur an
Marshall got "You can continue that
the next time ou're brought here," said
Magistrate Tracy. "You better go homo
and run for Congress." And Marshall
went.

NEGRESS TRIES TO END LIFE

Makes Three Attempts to Hang Her-
self While Under Arrest.

Following her arrest for disorderly con-
duct last night, a Negress, who said her
name was Lena Brown and that she lived
on Tenth street above South, attempted
to commit suicide at three different
times during the night by hanging Inr-se- lf

with a stocking. So persistent were
her efforts that the police were forc d
to have the matron of (he station re-

move the woman's clot llnjr to movent
further attempts at

JAIL FOR BOGUS COLLECTOR

Han Who Posed as Magazine Agent
Receives Sentence..

Charles II. Van Winkle, who posed as
a collector of subscriptions for a maga-
zine, pleaded guilty before Judge Ral-
ston In Quarter Sessions Court today,
being confronted with W. M. Lord, dis-

trict manager of the David C. Cook
Publishing Company, which had caused
the arrest and Imprisonment of the de-
fendant for three months in Trenton
for the same offense.

Mr Lord had on hand eight witnesses
from whom the defendant had made col-
lections In thU city- - Judge Ralston 1m.
o), sentence wi. jai
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CROOKED POLITICS

WHISKY'S AFFINITY,

ROOSEVELT ASSERTS

Colonel Tells Ohio Progres-

sives the Two Forces Are
Closely Allied in Their
Operations.

Campaign in Buckeye State
Waged by Liquor Men on Lines
Designed to End Control Over
License.

COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. J "The mu-

tual ufflnlttes of whisky and crooked
politics" was the kejnote of tho uddress
In which Theodore Roosevelt opened the
Progressive campaign in Ohio hero last
night He urged the election of James
It. Garlleld for Governor and A. L. Gar-for- d

for United States Senator, on their
prohibition platform.

"Whisky and crooked politics unques-
tionably have strong mutual affinities,"
said Colonel Roosevelt, "and It Is natural
that everywhere the liquor forces should
line up against the Progressive party,
sometimes behind onu, and sometimes
behind the other, of the old parties."

He tool; a strong stand against the pro-
posed amendment to the State Constitu-
tion which will he offered to tho voters
of Ohio this fall In an effort to make
tht entire state "wet."

"In the State this year tho contest has
been precipitated by the liquor men,"
he said, "who have forced before the
voters nn amendment, which, If success-
ful, would mean the abolition of all ef-
fective control over the liquor trafllo and
tho abdication by tho State of all power
to minimize the damage It does."

Colonel Roosevelt said that the Demo-
cratic pnrty In Ohio Is cither overtly or
covertly supporting tho "wet" amend-
ment, and that the Republican party Is
dodging the Issue. Ho also assailed tho
tariff policies of tho Republican and
Democratic parties. Under tho Republi-
can tariff, he said, a few men prosper
too much, white under the Democratic
tatlff no ono prospers, He Indorsed the
election of a tariff commission of ex-
perts.

BERGDOLL. FLUNKING, SEEKS
AERO COURSE WITH LAW

Millionaire Aviator, Failing at U, of
F Wants to Enroll Elsewhere.

The studies of law and aonpnautlc? form
a combination now sought by fJrover
Cleveland Bergdoll, millionaire aviator
and escapadlst, who. since "flunking"
from the Law Depaitment of the ty

(of Pennsylvania deals es to en-
roll as a student at some educational
Institution where high Hying will not
Interfere with legal grind

Mr. Bergdoll, who Is expected to return
today to Philadelphia from Kalamazoo,
Mich, where he has been to protest theresult of an aviation contest. It Is said
will try to enter either Harvard, Yaleor Columbia. Ills friends think ho willprobably enroll at Harvard because ofthe existence there of an aero club among
.nu nvuuviiL?.

The millionaire aviator, after his ar-
rival In Philadelphia today, vvm g0 toTrenton, where ho Is to give an exhibi-
tion In aeruplanlng.

Young Woman Accuses "Reddy" Carr
Klwood, alias 'Reddy" Carr, an oldoffender duung the last trolley stilketoday was sentunced to five davs In theCounty Prison for Insulting a jourigwoman by Magistrate Campbell, in theFront and Westmoreland streets police

station. "Reddy" Carr Is n
throughout Kensington, and, accordingto the polke, was out on probation afterserving part of a six jears' sentence forburning a street car in 1910.

Appearing against him today was MissWinnie Balbildge. 3I2S Keim street MissBalbrldge said Carr accosted her on thatreet yesterday an scjse(i ic? firpH
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GIRL SHOT TO DEATH

BY HER UNCLE OH 1

GRADUATION El
Copeorence

eati
Old, Victim of Kinsman'!

Rage When She Interfere!

to Save Mother.

Tragedy at Bucks Cnimtu c. '!- - "v aim.,
houso Followed by AILNiW
Hunt for Man Who Fired Fatal!
Shot.

DOYLESTOWN, Pa Sept. 2J.Xi
ready for her graduation from th
Philadelphia Business College, prtt
Florcnco Cope,- - 18 years of age, ffu
shot to death last night by hw
uncle, John Cope, years of are,
the home ot her fathef, Clinton Cope, ,
the little village ot Buckingham Vallt;
....... .,.--. i'iihi lirompiCU tlie unflt'
to Kill his pretty niece Is not entirelr
clear, nlthough it Is believed to be inp
ousy. She had upon scveial occasion
repulsed his caresses, saying she did net
like him because ho drank. He
under the Influence ot liquor when tht
shooting occurred. Cope escaped, jnj
has up to this tlmo succeeded In eiuj.
Ing capture by thu posso of onicers--

neighbors, who were beating throughout
thickets of Buckingham Mountain allliij
night searching for him. l''i

John Cope, who Is a painter living
the vicinity, went to tho home of hit
brother, Clinton Cope, at 10 o'clock lut5
night, it was a bright moonlight knlght

and Clinton Cope was out In the flelj
of his little farm cutting corn. The tIi.
Itor was in an ugly mood from drloV

and hulled nbustvo language at .Mri
Cope. Florence, who Vas In an uppo
loom of the house, heard the noise W
low and ran downstairs to her mother.'

When she appeared In tho room her uncle

called her a vile name and declared.'

"I'll shoot you, too."
He thrust a revolver against her. Thf

girl grasped the weapon, but Cope puWl

tho trigger and tho shot passed throuri
the girl's abdomen. She died within u
hour.

After the shooting Cope ran out of ill
house without shoea, coat or hat Jl

posse, which included a member of th

State police, Doylestown policy ml
farmer? In the vicinity, was organltti
But an all-nig- search of the bulldlnti
lu tho neighborhood and wood tjopei

of Buckingham Muuntaln failed to rertal
the hiding place of tho slaver. The ikish
Is :till beating thu woods, us It Is b-

elieved Cope could not have gotten far.

The death of Florence Cope ea&t'dtto
gloom throughout the school ruum". cf
tho Philadelphia Business College,,,?
Chestnut stieet. where sho had been
pupil since her graduation from ir.ji
School lust year.

Miss Edith Ritchie, of Paulsboro, N.L
a pupil at the school, who had been it!
companion slnco they entered the school

together, could not attend class this

morning owing to the shock of htr
friend's sudden death. The entire schocl

was somewhat upset by the tragic affslr.
As late as vesteiday afternoon Jim

Cope spoke to Joseph Lemlng, the pres-

ident of the school, regarding her feradd-tlo-

which was to take place on Mil
Friday, "She was one of tho most en

thuslastlc pupilri that has over attend'!
our school," mid Mr. Lemlng this afte-
rnoon. The teacher who has had charts

of Miss Cope's class could not discuss lis
affair at all, so heartbroken was she t

the news.
Mits Kll7abefh Thompson, a neighbor

of the slain girl, who is an Instructor ft
the h"hool, went up on tho same IN

with Miss Cope last evening, and sis

spoko of getting nn early train Into tons

this morning to catch up with some o'

her studios.
Tho girl's death has so upset the school

that graduation day in the college mw

have to be postponed until next week.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

For eastern Pennsylvania and N

.Tprnav. l?nlp tnnirrhf n,wl nrnhjthtV Wtd

nesday, with rising temperature; rn

crate varlablo winds.
High barometric pressure prevails Wj

morning from tho Rocky Mountains '
ward except In tho Lako Superior refiol

and along the middle gulf coast
slight disturbance central over westers

Ontario has caused light rains In uppJ
Michigan and Ontario, while tli I
storm haa occasioned showers In souther

Alabama and Mississippi, This disturb
anco appears to have changed but
in energy and Is moving northward very

slowly. The temperatures have rWjj
rapidly in the upper lake region to jej
lugs somewhat ahovn normal, whlw

New England and the Middle AUjnv"

Stutes and In North Dakota and Mo-

ntana It is unseasonably cool.

U. S. Weather Uureau Bulletin
Observations nude at 8 a. m. EsiUrn tlos,

Low .
lost nln- - l9c- - ....

Station. 8 a.m. n't. fsli. Wind 111 ' '"
Al.ll.na Tax 48 48
Atlantic Ctiy. .. to li
llUmarck. .N. u.. ... .- 1-

ItObton, Man 10 31
Iluffalo. N. Y.,. SO 4 A

Chicago. Ill M
Cleveland IS 48
Denver. Col 60 W
Den Moines. la. Mi M
Uelroll, Mill M M
Uuluth, Minn... r0 Ml
Oalvcslon, Ten.. G'l to
Hatteros, N. p.. Ot OS

Helena, Mont... 40 40
Huron. B. IJ ... 41 Ai
JaUBomllle.Kla. 7 7l
Kaunas Clty.Mo. O) 61
Ixiulavtlle. Ky.. M .is
Memphis. Tenn. Ml M
New Orleans ... CO tM

Now York 'i
N l'latte, Neb.. 62 IU
Oklahoma. Ok.. 69 64
Philadelphia ... 18 44
Phoenix, Arts.. 72 72
Pittsburgh. Pa.. 41 42
Portland, Mo... 40 iJ
Portland, Ore... 6- -

Can.. ..38 'M
Bt, Iaut, Mo... 60 68
St. Paul. Minn.. M 63
Salt Lake. Utah. 64 61
San Francisco.. U

Pa..,, 33 31

Wuhlotton .,.. 40
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